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Feeding The Hongkong Refugees
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Hang Kong —(NC)—.A Chinese priest asked his parishioners to p*ay that he might become "an acceptable holocaust,",, in a. sermon aMch led to h i s "trial" by. Ihe'Beds. ,
Placed oft "trial" with the
priest were Bishop Patrick Cleary
of Naweheng, another Chinese
priest and two Irish Colurnbans.
Alter the "trial" the two native
priests, the Revs. James Yang
and John Chang, were thrown
Into.JalL Bishop Cleary and the
two Irisn Columbaria were placed
' under, house arrest! and forbidden
to hear Confessions.
Hong Kong— (NC)-^-GermanTHE CLERGYMEN w e r e
charged with "sabotaging" the bora Archbishop Cyril Rudolph
Red "chareh reform" movement j;arre, O.F.M., of Tslrianjhas died
* and f o s t e r i n g the "counter- following the. rigors of a long
revolutionary" Legion of Mary. imprisonment In Red China. He
Storjeeln* Ms arrest In a died (on March 8) at Si" Joseph's
sermon In -which he warned Hospital at Tsinan, where he
against tbe "church reform" had been moved by his Red
movement, father Xang -told $
' 'jallem a few weeks'eariier after
his parlahlolners
*^be possible consequences ho had become dangerously 111.
' of my action have been careNo priest was permitted to
"fully considered. But? the-glor> attend the 'dying prelate. His
foiM-exatanle or, our Saviour, death was reported due to
¥Vho dad rtoj spare the last
pleurisy and bronchial compildrop of His blood, helps me to
ations. Though unable to see
hold thenio* amall account..,
• priest, the ArchIr".*hop had
«mLMX
I EMBRACE
lovingly the Holy Eucharist brought to
,
,
-is-jtot 5nperlallsm butane lad- htm by nuns who are still
der of roy salvation — the holy working at the hospital In lay
/cross comsecrated by the'blood clothes.
' of our Plvine Saviour. I earnest,
ly beg s?ou to give me ef large - The 74-year-old Archbishop
aharo in your prayers that I may %ai been held m."pjftson eight
S S i - i S r ^ r 'Heart 'an ^transfer
< ^ L
* L * * 5 * ;At
S the£
tor-the-hospital.
provo an acceptable holocaust.
hospital
he
was
kept
under
conLast Christmas Bishop Cleary
excommunicated a l l Catholics stant police guard The Archwho signed, a manifesto for the bishop wasr charged with "sabothe Red program for an
"independent" church movement taging"
"Catholic" churchwhich was circulated by three Independent
Vienna — <NC* ^- ^Reports
apostates In the diocese. Since reaching
here from Hungary tell
the excommunication was read, of the death
in a concentration
the leaders of the "reformed of Bishop Zoltan Meszlenyl, forchurch" had sought charges mer Auxiliary of Esztergom,
against all the priests of the who had been a prisoner of the
dty.
Reds since mid-1950.
BESFOBE THE "trial." the
brings to two the numpriests were brought by the com- berThis
of Bishops. who have died
mittee fox the "reformed church" at Red
hands in Hungary.
before am accusation meeting
The
other
Bishop" who died at
held In the mission school auditorlum.~Ldned up before the stage, Red hands is the late Bishop
Apor 'of Gyoer, who was
the five missionaries were forced Vilmos
by Russian soldiers In, 1945
to listen to denunciations of ashot
s he tried to defend from rape
themselves foritwo hours. a group of women who had
Alter the "denunciations," the sought refuge in the episcopal
__
Bishop and four priests were residence. . ,
Bishop Meszlenyl was arrested
marched through the streets
to "court." Along- the way Immediately after being chosen
youngsters threw d i r t and Vicar Capitular of the Esztergom archdiocese following the
pebbles at them and spit on deAth of Msgr. John Dranos, the
them.
vicar gerieraL ' '
.
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Two Bishops
In Red Hands
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Czech Reds
Hold Priests In
Labor Camps
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Fraud At 'Trial'

Borne— (NO —Sites of nine
'"('"I f
concentration camps in ChechoHong
Kong—(NO—A
public
trial
of
four
mins
In^efi China,
slovakia which are* exclusively
priests and Religious are turned into a public exposure of Communist fraud, according t©
listed by Veritas, bulletin pub- the nuns who arrived here •foUowmg their expulsion from. China. 4
lishedNby the Academy of CzechThe nuns, all Franciscan Missionaries of Mary, were ousted
oslovakfev
alter being accused at a public "trial" of feasting op.the hope
THE BULLETIN sets down marrow of "slaughtered children." The Reds had piled 4rj|ed-up
the number akpriests In five of ardmal bones and a heavy liquid labeled 'marrow* on a iatjlei.':|t"
these 16 camps. ^FAey total 2,800.
?•
/
Veritas lists the cajnps as fol- the "trial" to prove the aceusatlons.
lows:
, BUT MOTHER NOTRE DAME du Cenacle Ravel; 3T, a phyKrallky, northeast "Bohemia,
where more than 200 priests are sician and surgeon, knows a ham bone when she sees i f and she
>&&&>.
forced to fell trees in neighbor- "made no bones" about what she thought of the Red atfeinptto
. „ .,...,..
ing forests; Hejnlce near Lil fake evidence against her and her fellow nuns, .
erec; Osek far north Bohemia;
Some 3,000 people were fathered by the Beds for the
Novy Jicln; Mbravec near Tisnov, west Moravia, where 300 public "trial" of the nuns. The mini had to kneel for three
priests are held, mainly over 60 hou>sVOne nun fell In a dead faint. When they were asked to
urn****
years of age; Zeliv, east Bo- sign "confessions," Mother Notre Dame da Cenacle plcaed a "
hemia, 100 priests considered pig's thighbone from the table of "hnnun" bone* and shouted
"incorrlgible"f Nova Rise, west at an official:
Moravia; -Plumlov near ProsteJov, middle Moravia, and the
"You ask usNo say that this etfaenee Is t ^ e ^ ^ o f a r e «k
Tatra Mountains in Slovakia, leader of the peopleNand you cannot dlstlngutah thhi antasal K_
more than 2,000 priests bone from a human one. It is false. It's all false: the accusaSome WOO refugees from. Communist China
-£pejltn*h VT'&M" T * * when he visiter the where
are Imprisoned, including several
settlement
In
Jinuary.
Right
photo,
smites
tell
gathered on a mountainside refugee center to
from Hungary and Ru- tions, this so-called evidence^The whole trial Is false."
the. storj* sad show the gratitude of the unfort- hundred
share' In the distribution of milk, sugar and
One official grurnbled to another: "These people, are iMlikV
unato hundreds in the Junk Bay Befugee Camp. mania.
fruit purchased with the gift-left by Cardinal
~y Hongkong:. (NC Photos).
Also in the area of the uran- the Chinese. Their heads are too hard, Xpu cannot change; them/
ium mines of Jacnymov, 200
THE FOLLOWING DAS' the nioisNivere escorted to the
priests, mainly Jesuits; Mirov,
north Moravia; Ostrava; Pank-, Kong border.
rac prison In Prague; Opocno in*
The Eranclsman Missionarie* of Mary fdftmerlv/worked ln,th*'
Bohemia, and Cava and Koslce Wanhslen diocese in Szechwan province. Besrdea^o^ierNoti^I^ma
in Slovakia.
du Cenacle, they are: Mother .Marie Alphc^sinaxE^ I&gtj 8£t,
Ninove, Flanders, Belgium; Mother PJiuh* Alix Auflet^-ipf Notra
Puhokee, Flo. — (NC)— The Rev., John Clarence Petite,
Dame du Bctn, Quebec, Canada, and Surt)ei Mary Reguuni*^39r of
vicar of the Jfptestant Episcopal Church of the Holy NaUnterbettringen, Schwab Gmund, Cermany.
(
tivity here, adpxessed a statement to the Catholic Bishops of
Jacksonville, N. C. — (NC) —
The nuns had been in prison since April, 195L Mother
America, voicing sympathy over
An American missionary ousted
phonsdna, the superior?, was charged with resporuMltx, for 1fy$>
the sufferings of Catholics behind Rome. In our security here In from Red China was made an
deaths of 3,000 people recorded at St Joseph's hospital In Tahsien
America, It is hard to realize offer to'stay if he would dethe Iron Curtain.
during the past 40 years. J»
'., " . . .
the
horror.
nounce.
"American
imperalism"
The Protestant c l e r g y m a n
Montreal — <NC) -* Those
During their imprisonment the nuns were allowed no exer"We Join our prayers with 01 cooperate with a peace" who have good sight often are
meanwhile denounced what he
the moat blind to the prob- cise, given only two bowls of rice "a day for food, pnei glass of>
described as attempts to revive yours to Almighty God that He group in the United States.
will
have
mercy
upon
the
hulems
around them, Archbishop water each for washing purposes, permitted no bath f o r * half-,
The
.Rev.
George
N.
Gilligan,
M
anti-Catholic bigotry in the "days
man race In this day of Its
Maryknelkirereveile4""1hls! Pmul ErnileLegrer,of Montreal year period, and kept in a crowded cell for 24 people stoat of
of trial" experienced by Catholics reversion
to atheism, animal- when he arrived here to become declared here at a gathering
. • « . . .
living under Communist donilna- ism and barbarity, VVc feel' that an assistant at the Infant of held to mark the centenary of the time.'
the
death
of
Louia
Braille
and
tion.
Despite the fact that the nans ware loodly denounced M
your martyrs rosy 'be all that, Prague Church. Father Gilligan
to Introduce the film "La Nult
murderers, the Beds did act heattate to trust tb« surgical skill
SIR. PETKJE'S statement was stands between us and the des- was ousted from China last May Est
Mon Boyanme" (Night It
having been held under arof Mother Notre Duma d« Cenadef She was catted oa to oppublished in the parish bulletin truction of Christian civiliza- after
My Kingdom) which was sponrest
at
Watlam,
Kwangsi
proverate on an army officer suffering from acute appeodeefti*. tion."
after be had passed out to bis
sored by the Society of AM
ince, for about six months.
Tha operation was suceeatfol. The aOotr iiioicttd. -Taa aaa
congregation copies of tho resolu Mr. Petrle, who Is vicar of
Father Gilligan revealed that for the Blind.
was arscged back to prlsoiv^
#••- tion expressing admiration and s t Martin's Episcopal Church In the Reds promised him •'-e could
"The problem of the blind
commiseration for "suffering mil- 'ciewiston, Fla., added a note con- still remain in China If he would Is a social problem, and we
lions" in Iron Curtain countries demning efforts by Protestants preach against "U. S. Imperail- who enjoy good sight must
adopted by the U. S. Bishops at to stir up anti-Catholic bigotry. ism'* or cooperate with what the extend a helping hand to the
their annual meeBng in Washing- He said:.
Toronlo — (NC)-^ Trlbsito 'aoe^sed' by'MM Calneaa centReds described to him as the bund," the AxchMshop said.
ton, D. C, last November.
"Crusade for Peace in Washing- "It to high time that people to the work of Catholic noas nMuupw os amwanag u a w
Those
of
i
us
who
know
of
"Many of us Itnow,9 Mr. the heroism of your martyrs! ton, £>. C." He refused to do occupied themaelves with the expelled from China was paM baMea. Mr. Veato declared taat
Petrle told the Bishops, "that blush with shame at our fellow 'either. He was givelj to believe problem of the blind in order here by the Rev. -Howard J.
the martyrdom «f your people religionists who have chosen your , that the "Crusade f or Peace" that In our city we will have Veals, M, IJnlted Church mav
behind the Iron Curtain may day of trial to whip up old and t was an organization formed to all the schools, institutions and skyjary who has returned after they went a^lag.'They .aise
looked afteT the burial *t ehU>
well exceed /hat of the early dying bigotry. May Gtw forgive . force the United States to pull other centers necessary for K yean In China,
these handicapped persona.*
'
Canadian nuns have beea -dreii who died, he sakL.
I out of Korea.
Christians in the days of pagan such> Christians.'-' -
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Protestant Minister
Plea For Catholic Victims

Ousted Priest
Reveals Red
'Peace' Bribe

'Eyes t o See
And The? See Not'

Protestant Lauds Nunx In China
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